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Daily Horosc<
Aries (March 21-April 19) ^
have an inner certainty t]

everything's going to turn out rig
even if you can't figure out he
That's OK. Having faith in your
tended outcome is much more i
portant. Go ahead and visualize yo
self already successful. Encouri
your team to do the same thii
These little mind tricks can be qu
effective.

Taurus (April 20-May 20)
know what needs to be do

and you've probably been hard
work doing it. That's just the v,

you are. But somebody who's a

tie short of temper could be getti
impatient. Tell that person, nice
to cool it. You'll get the job done
fast as you can. Try to stay fie
ble, even under trying circumstanc

Gemini (May 21-June ^
AA You're amazing today. Yoi
agile and quick, and an inspirati
to others. You'd be the first cho
for anybody's team. Continue to pi
hard on your career goals, but g
yourself some time to pari
You've worked hard this week, a

you have plenty of reasons to ce

brate; If not, you'll make some up
the time you and the gang get
gether.

/-i i t no t.. 1.. e
na leaned \u une ^i-uuiy i

Looks like somebody's tryi
to browbeat you in some way, bu
might just be the other perso:
brusque tone of voice. You don't 1:
to be talked to with any sort of ang
The person who's upsetting you
day is most likely just an angry
dividual at times, so don't take
personally.
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ish same way back, although you'i
ive er admit it. Anyway, this persoi
ty. have an outrageous plan for y
nd day. Sure it's crazy, but wh<
ile- heck? You only live once, right?
by you may not be too sure a

to- that, but you do know when
fer is just too good to refuse.

12) ^ jgC Scorpio (Oct. 24-No\
ng ffui You're generally a (
t it placid sort of person, at least (

n's exterior. Deep down inside, 3
ike more like a tiger, and that tiger
;er. come to the surface today. Som
to- you work with is irritating y
in- much you can hardly stand it.
; it get into a pointless fight. Keel

cool, and your superiority will
vious.
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Beer.
^ Now that we've go
| read about this an

intellectual topics,
lOie 0amecock.

a way to start the v

)pes
r°U Leo (July 23-Aug. 22
lat ex moon's transit through
;ht, can get you a little agitate<
) w. going through your solar ninth
in- of travel, and it's going to conn
m- up against Saturn, which is al
ur- there. Saturn represents histc
ige ifyou can go back to a familiar
ig. this weekend, that would be p<
lite If you can do it with an old fi

even better.

'ou Virgo (Aug. 23-Sepl
ne, Saw You're a thrifty persoi
at mally, but right now you just
ray feel like it. You'd rather go oc
lit- buy all those fabulous things 01

ing If you can convince yoursell
;ly, you're actually saving by doing
as you might be able to work a
xi- It looks like there's somethir
:es. there that does have your nam<

ten all over it.

W
1're v_JL^ Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)!
ion ^4) body you admire thinks;
iro nrpttv rutp Truth is vnii fpi
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) The &A Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21
Aries Si ^ You're in the mood for love
i. It's and taking a trip, not necessarily i
house that order. If the one you love has
; right practical streak, you'll get demerit
ready for leaving work early, so don't eve

>ry, so try it. Instead, make sure your chec
place is in the bank before you pack u

jrfect. your picnic basket and head fo
riend, the hills.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 16
t. 22) It looks like there's some soi
i nor- of disruption today concerning hom<
don't family or real estate. Maybe a mes

it and needs to be cleaned up at home
1 sale. Maybe you need to have a discus
f that sion with a family member about
\ that, misunderstanding. If it's real estati
deal, it's a fixer-upper that you'd fine
ig out Whatever it is, it'll be worth the el
; writ- fort.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 16
Some- Today, you're on the path t
you're a new discovery. Don't try to do i
el the all by yourself. Just as you pass ir
i nev- formation along to one who needs i
m may so can someone else give informs
ou to- tion to you. From where you're stanc
it the ing, the answer is not obvious. Fror
Well, where the other person is standing
ibout it is. All you need to change is you
an of- perspective.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 2C
i.21) 160* This looks like a good day t
:alm, go for promotions. Someone in ar
>n the thority has new plans and want
mu're to put them into action. If you ca
could find a way to help, you'll be a vali
ebody able resource. You need to be ere

ou so ative, inventive and maybe even
Don't little assertive. If the other perso
i your doesn't come to you with a plan, tak
be ob- one to him or her.
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I, 56 Inexperienced
57 Sen. Kefauver

lers 58 Director
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60 Pin box

s 61 Roman tyrant


